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For the Susquehanna Register
To PELEO. .

Coalet stand close by my side, Peleg,
And place thy hand in mine,

Then I will be thy bride, Peleg,
forever thine.

MI cease my triliing ways, Peleg,
Ciinetry I 'will bate,

'Forget our infant days, Peleg,
And trust to luck and fate.

My Parents, Friends, leave, Peleg,
Andgowith thee to dwell ;

.So-do not longer4rieie, Peleg,
'But come and take thy

I'll love no one but thee, Peleg,
_

111.never be a scold ;

rn ever faithful be, Peleg,.
• Come,—love me as of old.

Homer, Courtland Co., V. Y. June; 1859.
From the Honie Jourrial

The Grove of Arapl6'.
131- PriEBE -CARF.Y

Where the waters rippleby me,
I Anil the birds about torand the birds about ie eing,
In the light of early morning,

In the freaness of tic spruzg ;

IThcre the young leases of thb maple
On myface their shadows cast,

Quiet, thoughtful; but so happy,
/ am dreaming of the Past; !,

•

Cirt. t the friends that witft
'Have talked of Lopes and filar%In this pleasant ease of, beauty •
S::.ce the spring-time of ruy3-ears, ,

0, tit. .., t-'ek old grave of maple,
To :ti‘ heart it.; shades are clear,

for theight of pleasant faces ' •
That have looked upon me-here.

'When the blnekswoods of the Whiter
Saw my foot- prints in the snOw:

When the first fain: leaves of spring-time
Threw their trembling shade;below :

When the heat of sunin,er
Made the•ieheavy ,hadors t,

Or the red eares of the nett:inn
Brightly drifted to my feat,

Talkinghopeful of the future ;
Here what hours have been beguiled,

Ever since these 11"00a9 beheldrue,
I.it a little sinless child.

Vet lam not sad or lonesome,
Though of friends that I hare lau:nyn,

Some are changed and partedfrom me ;

Some I loved are dead and gone!

l'as.ed from life's dim shore forever; •
0, I catir.ot ireel. their lot;

On the lic.-avenj.r si le of Jordan,
Are the groves that wither not.

And the hrmg„ one so cherished,
1331,t no shadow on my heart ;.

Elad they loved, they bi'd not left me;
Better then to live_ apart.

Extract from "Theodora,"
POLM 'BY Ent=

in her eyes as-a-tranquil shadows
Lofty thoughts alone can make,

Like the darkness thrown by mountains
O'era kite.

you speak, the slow ittumind
Of her spit frail afar

To their cieptrag, is like the adreat
Of a star.

Ne one marvels at her beauty ;

Be lended with a perfect whole,
Beauty seems the just expression

- Of her soul.
For her lightest word, or fancy,

Liznirrayed for human ear,
-Night be echoed by an an •angel

Watchisq, near.

Be a theme .htrtriier/ionely,
It is glorious at her will,

Like a 'common airiiiiinsfiguretl
By s skill.

And her Words, severely siMple.
Its a drapery Grecian wrought,

Show the clear, symmetric outline
. Of her thought

• I •

Most. metrwho.have raised themselves to real
eminence iu life.hale _ been brought up by virttious
end gifted women. Our first edneaticiu—so Im-
portant, from the indeilible *ere of young ;im-
pressions, and the ductilepmtniitnsnis • with whichthey are received—dependiusidely•tm 'female ini-
tion, to the eiulttsion of patoit-A care and.
instruction ; but, above all, the education'cf-XDO
heart, and the development of _the' affections; Lire
wholly theworkof thesofter sex Happy, th4COhappy, the-child whobass good mother.

Wal.kiiNg is theraostwholescine exercise; valet.
thebittdrink sedMain food the twit eaurishinand healthy diet. Even in Innowledge, -the mostuseful is the easiest atinired. . .

'A pentiod.whe was very fond of relating his
dreams,observed in the prpsencP of lobqRxidoiPblthat he *earned ../104-lught,.bf lice I -7" Third was
very eat-mar_%Led Ainaci.lo, for a person'al:
most invariably einisfringhtof*bat isrunning
tbrcagh his head all day.

The proper•elensent 4.areaa constant actii,i-
ty. The waters of life guiiratelheee4lhe Befli-
esda pool—itis only wlicttithe): itre agitated that
they are healthful, • • • •

• 44.11 a,do youknow the manwhilwirleido not
yearhats 1"--

" No, mlr dear."
"Comae It;would gise theit a *wa-ntsoppsirawe • . .

-
. I'7:tar The foliernag tpast :Ins was givgi: at slurlate meditiel an at Colttittbui Ohio:TimLlDrEo—*-4007aliteemrd, EtoVitWs. nary earelnan's lewdest maladyheart--by %Ole' of the same port, f
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t i Trulb Stranger bari Fietionw-,,-:i '.. -.., -lifore-thanJkilarabkr!rheotis bn-egpondot,H' iht,'Si:louis'ltt-pi&-• - ..L.P11; .-P 4t,ii.`it.4!iiiuttO-i.:144:*°-44 ,. bean sayl2d.'; related the folleWifig ;km-irreiice:,,_ I..iti bil4-ori tit,ttitio3lCC,. ii,„viOrldAFtit
,- JA ittolig IT on recentliti m Lie.his from ;escape. n erveilient at\tiiiies.:tar pay sillthenifi
:01p4it • tiToplouse. ire \tn..; strong 'and •.igettoits -of the•ilest,guediwilLtelitsoyoeito,c l,k Imil- 00n iiliii ellis i;•ayi,tier A Wito-üb.ki -4kaLty es- '-?F.itit hi5.,..y05.,e10-,4011410-..e*.afetyhtlii.
. taped,:pqOuii..: He nrnved the nektittioritipglii- 4 '0 to aPPrA4t.the-QeertOrPpnuniliAilfortt ikeettagol in an open ft Id, and stepped :to be,, wet' to a,Sorrievihatinielifit L aT.:Ad.-.r, sontalthin g! to bat .and con • Iment whiledielrep; helad rideleited ,ttildlie"iiii,;:i."'!;:',.,ON:-:,'s.ed a little. . But he toned he inmates of" Vie e0„: 14. But-hmeould'ut Poi‘lt;;and:a".lreePer•Ar'tape pi 4...lo'e:tie:it .dialed- . 11.'citir liitiel= 'children clue.r4Y.P4to44hotattis,othorkteli•oa,tsat tOinblinglitea eornetrttheir Mother wWiii;eo'r, the demantland.ciat4,4lamariner„tr)
ling and faring her hair and thelfatherWalking the Itketkorthq.c.iipcask, liftwevati, boo,- -

flotir tili agony. The galle slove.ashO,What,Was 4N:ol6'ot-7-and after.teinor.* '

Ithe Mattet, and the father r .plfid ',that they mere 4queci the'.., ,h,;el6-*- 41i ! that rim :ung. to he turned Q to.r irociribecmisetliey eel;?feitolt ityou'd uoi pay their rent.' ',' 'on: seerhei driren to -es lien.ai
Ltle4palr,`' .*ltt• Jtie-ranter, ",' iii,Thire,- iiifdthiliken r --"l'Pa-ePt
without rood or shelter, an f tyithoitt the rheand quietly, gd

, to' ra'ititi 4e far them:" The °evict liStenedle his ' The keepi
I tale v.h;tll:.feii,s of syuit;aflty -mid then•Said f'' ' what was

I 'II `4-illigive you the Meat s. I have•hat ju'et`es-. he at in to
' capedifroon the.galloys ; w ever secures tne. and, ,ean'Arrtfiii
tatted haclf.anYsceped prise ter is entitled Id .A.' re- .the little 'et.

I ward of fifty francs, IloW'; inch deies,your Lrent Fatted from
ninon t, to, i'' ,i i , . , • 2, 1- ..I.

i . ily ger.head!,Pt/rtv fronts," answered he father. - • ',- :1' ' •. •e siew"w0r,,,,-..,..,ia the other" '' ••ut a etor,d. aren't-id_ iliy iiime he -I
l'bocly;!11 *ill filllow you to it e city, they•witt iitifig•:' 4 "CIISt WI
I. nine rne, and you will get fifty frolics tot= bringing • - "Y.let7js
;tae _b.lcit.l"fo never rexelatimed the astontsheLl -"Up tztii,, .4.,..,..„
• tit3iipiter, "my'rlildren shoOldstarve a tidsen. tunes ' "tool' .".e,, ie,l_,,. 44. ,e 1'.....,12 1,.before 1 . ieould do o basil 0.; thing.", :. - f;'-', _,

f l'Sftted IhY;t4k —Tett iltli..i ' Thb generous young matt liosisto4ol, 'and,- dr e'elitril,'- ;Captains as ,:mere lot
:at List that hewould go and give hiinsplt-up4;if dirk 'teceditig,title-r'Sstaild.4..t#.
„fatlier:wetild notOonsent to he him: ...After,alopj an„4,46.,,tV243 1:111..,_•Was 4,3,... ~,,,..

,stragglialie lintel' yielded; ! ad talih*ltipieser4 •"1°re1.,4,e,t,.tr.er. e...4'-,PY7.,„.4e-Itt ;1:4424.44P,...,#„,,

vet', by the arriiledhirritit t niyeity. inociTOtheiMay4 It't' I 'eePer :Wedhl.gOeltr,f -118"*.te,' :• • 15or'l oi.be:-,••' EVervbcidy ivasliurprited..- that aqiftici: 1%,..1.01, Ilialt-t*earth novoite "ritipo*4.lt
man like the fatlier. hadbeeri.s.ble to etipturinvach tapproachingthe skipper: ' _thetinarterf„
a strotig young fellow, but the procif .was.„. , befere ills Alus.t. pr?1ib:1.444 * 14.-t4.10:6".. -41

,them; the 'filly franci Were .paid end tle,..prisonee "W.lletYtili,d'oing,V,.•,, ,'..„, ' .....A.
:scut tack togalleys. Ilutt,otter he Was'7gone, UM. '• "Dbille, i ---r dititt' tii-iett,

.
: ~

''father:Asked aprivate i4terview Of the Mayor', ttil -` ' allaitt'lirliiiii.f•::'"' ';'". • ''''':'r.::
'whom belold the Wholel,tory. The .1.ftyor4.', was "To South Ca7hno, firs -:stint
• S4;) intirit affected that he tibt only added-fifty...francs' "-"But, cop'nl-looklere4-21-aip'4.
• more to the father's puree, but wrote •inamediateli ,'-.`"Rt101411 thatnticnAnil 15,4 41. e
to the' ininister ofjits,tice, begging.tbe noble.young, Ap6oLivirlng,the-scho9,4eoktml4.io,t

,Iprisotier'i rele6e. The. inister examined inte,ther, , .4*P. '6l.l.—Ca-Pr'll l l'or,---144Waffiiir,and finding that itiiis eomparativeli,itdnialt can t.,, --",rie tost'laVliat-:..--rier.i-;r.ofrencektitich had eornienintid the young ' -Mitti-:,4o; for this:'• l'tell'fbil:Csiert4he
the galleys, and. that hehid . already servekhi:ciati 34., 5ee-7 ‘fAi` 'Tf: 'r-I ~"' -.l "*:',. ''''! .,f'''- :':,,
410'144 time, he ordered hi,s release;;. Teta -the. ..,"*OwAhori,:heysi-,shstke.,oui
Wheltpinditient bettatifulll ', . : •,,,,,. Li : ,;._ 1 tinita:giO Cornejo, tuitiing, al

, 11...,., _• 1 ..,• . ...'4 •,- ', ' • , . ' 'lniii\ifilsoftertviirds: thelittle!i'A-:1 Touching Stdry. -''
'

-- ~.- ~_ trait+. likea S'en-ghll. before'
!i; - I,'• • + , ' - • , • - with all sail .cots to'war'ds. the

The folloiringf beautiful and tottelliag story- WA re-' ter—deal," CaP'n-flien't:.:3l
; late&by,Dr.-Schileebly ,po..Maryland,iat a: Meeting T',Tio-ni*'i,,„. r -

:...
•,- • •., •

;held ia,lSiew York to heas4he exporienceoftwenty -ap ~,..,,„,,,7" , ...

thtswa.v, 'deal. rili aintirtiet
reforniettdrunkards .: •', ~. , . , ~- . '''''``' 't ° sa--''''thafis ids

"A dm:Ohara. vilobad ran thron4„4 W,'ithlii.iiprciP:. ' The father of a'w•fe dern' ';•. . •
'

erty, roturned•home one night to 3118 unftirinshed, Cap'n Pre siek. ---slic.k an ,ftell .77I' vr.) -,

ihouse.. ~ H 2 entered his empty loall—augui,̀h:i was the'motion
thei,of the rdssel hod tt••viaWleff, hii heartstrings, ,; :end laaguago. is•,,inade,

,quate to express his eget-T.:is he 'enteredhis ..stifei's • „It!eeP7 5 •SC.6'l liCti? 1111.-e#4,77.1et me go azsliore _Copia • .'3:anartreent, and there beheld' bit lovely;WN And. ' ...c.4,.,-i,d,;10,0. •;:, :' , •-; ...-* i, .

:dar:in;. Child- ' Morose ,and sullen;-- he ' .:eated 1 „gy„-,,,„,.,-:, ~., ~., i.,..",';.',4 '' 2,„; , ~.... li',..:;"
himself without a word' -lie could mit.l teak. I '' ifiiii.t.„ii V,,"74-7,...,..hyr,i;-,ed-r't',.-. i.:=arc '
-,„hc_cou4l not look• upon, thew. The mother said i „you liniser ...'h .ii"';(tii i, ''' I" 4 ___,__”l' .'''4'" - .". :4- 111'47'to the ,angel by her side,!'conte, my; child,it iS time i .owell ~e-iier ..-!„. r o-fri -im P?.....,___ i--. 1-, -A..

:fleas ette . n ' o, I must. go,-to;aoa;,"',,thOt's 14", A
to go 'to 'bed,' and the little. ha*, as' laid her 1 • w '

-,, • -I, de.',-•!''.,.-... C7t794 ~EPoWYI?e4.„4,'
wont. knelt in, her mothei'S lap,' andgaiiiieWigt- Itain , •.13, 1,,,ii-i,oudesireto:0 akiiii,ell.wiii,i46,,,i,ifully into the face of her Suffering parentffiie ,a icommodateyr, 11l lay .to,.be.rd, and#lY.haitttil,;`piece et , ehisseledsta.tuary,,' slowly repeatingliei-nightli orison •,,and, when i ihe had finished, 1,(4ie 11.1:°,u,Pisete j*I ,2 . ''rr -- ' ..., '-'; ',,, ' i"Lt: "'..f2. i":1, -,Z.I 'wasbet; four years of age.?, said to her. roblher,. 1 1, r I riA ve.1:5;..ni10 ong,oo.tLe.l-pu..-10 1'Dear ina;may I not offer ittp one more . -prtlYerl' !mut:lr.-9'lkt (he. O m' '.eil°!4‘4'' i t,iter.ullYT;' rlif -''moment orlwo the selikonli,s.nes:6;poiit, scl,yell,i`1 es, yas,:my sweet pet, pray.' And she: aft' Up'

. wind, the heatWastquickly,,leityredliilfleitnp..heri tiny bond, closed lieri eyes, and.pra.ye : '0 L'i ~
•, . • iboston Point,) oxides the,-wietched keeper iv".;*',.clod, spare my dear papa?_. ;over the side, the,tieueiYieo,.Captain4 ' map:'l'hatpayer was wafted .to with electritirt'aidif .

to the throne of God. It 'fi lia-al.--it.lVii&i .loaiti, 151.4 sa•l'Ski: ll (=IP d6wa
_ Pert -his loarei,coei et.4-1::,":ibidliith a "jelly, goad ight.'";

~ . ~,,,„•:;',y. .,. ,
~ ,-..11 . ,Metre:tensity 'Amen l' brunt fronn the father'Sli s

and liiddimirt ,Of steno me a.: heart:of-114i; . lie NraS sar-I.Y. IPide Plied tii.e nikhr4l-:- 11&' 1-4' '

ia...„,..riel- to vs; 430,...,.0.tn:i Oretuthed to the vessel', whichtitilethe '' ' •-•*?: •Wife abd atm; were bOth"and in iseuit9u,cp..o4.ll3.on4aves,ired, lend:ent :011:tliir:.:Way relciicing,).*lttle#ki ' ~.'
your father from the *rare to a drat hard. Itlirai Ifrie4d." wadedthic4h thesnowluid*up, i'the-pleilei." •

~ ~ .t th- •,... P. 4.6.; T)l4,,alepc.,b°-/aethyrET°"SiItfioAion. • • -• ' .L., -,i -- %,--, -k •, 11. 11-!14 He orrived•in earattathia iiiiiiticaliOnt C:,Olock. in,the.inorni4v, hut sincesthia-adventereL'.-1" v heafilhiPlAefhtre Ahat,44:!`i,l4.4iever,,,ao!officiate 'as dePutyWatdr-bailit forimixitly' 4;1Place, onto tisrms.-tliatOnieqr '4l,:iitriv gd!
ihe won't,- that is to ,aai*;:itY-Calkiliith..he .. en.
' .leleteriao 'LT:ilea. ,' : '., '

4

' " '''''''''! '
'' 4" teil'I- .' !-.."'evs} : :'t : 4.-- -` ' ' -'i-t.';;i

- ha4e16.097:4:0'tir L %I?T

riCoto6oif.-,1
11,4is qt4et,,byliiir
irddloriejkic`i

-}x4iint
gtn ten'e
h 11)0)1

p 1

- : -il

;First Issue of Arewspapqq;
• ; , .....;_ti • p..;,--;',_,--t-:i:::•- I
. • Wlten- thereign of 'James, :the flitAvas'dra.--ing:
toa let4o ;,!,when Ben d'onseit• ,was ,p9et, latic,eate; 1and theivenfantit,frie.ri4 1.9 c t ShakeSptatewere In,-,
lirte4ingi,hie.'reeerit - death; -,adieridroirilvellf*aiiiii-i.'dint as ia• 'briaiii at Iltintin*loiff- wheilltittoalait64li io"utill 'ofsixteen, justttin 'his penatlatin!cre.'iAud.,:poppaca a quiet"coin y.gentlemanio-jP4..13:"!ingiatthiliiitei .1,949 .4.0i:4 tj a K dicited icilm,tioo-4i:se its Nltue*:spaper. .'llie is -now 0: rea,s6ii tol/doatttfittli'e !luny il.i- dea illCif -..thei.-,-Myriadoiatbroad sheets.eriour time *as .publi.she iu.,,,t.te',---,64011 Of 1622,and.,thatr .tb :-trio?,t„, itapir4o4.4
the ingenuous speculator s; 'lituiOffered the . noqiisiito *,Orlck:lvas one..l4.oll:inel,Bul, : iHial,e,titn-'iiaai9aa da:tltawork. appear,tO . liaye.- " it ,Xialt4l,4s";t‘,..„,

li 4''''

Bolirne,l4l6maiiArchet,lilifitui4Nexili44iWil-''Bain :Shaird,ltuibolifteeNiliotirne.A4ife weird:
~ .rAllde;=" i AILtliet4.olfTereifroiniiaptidar hi o fai `I
princs..orple nearly nuMbdr.i ofthe,,fir4hiatts&pefsi; 1-=-111-e:A.so,•ltrOuwi _Arlint*lPPeAr4 tr, bilitli..-,e,irti#* I);;ItitejillOti .l3d. Or blay, IM, andlaS tlic.i 019;14 :'

',..rolirtiinad'Ai,dler-onth 1.1t1..., ,̀ btitiis'ititlerQaiii-&eirlithinatiiia': of i Vaiibieet;*rti'BiTegtiiii
:IF4)**eoiriecilie - tal t! lennspleta4o,,iittli-044,-,...4eK cia,s_tqllavti-bee n-‘ ...*Olor,-,,1i44 gio'ihifeeNfrliNr...thiiok-is ',Nero :,, reitliblyflit'il\pUigOtrels..t.ei:and-'4,ttltritritiii,title,',,,,in4riiki -6,413,-iikinflll
fernt Sneelibut;l:li, names "found :'67iiidefeCirifti4w-vapiiif,;,liiiti-:1*--"Ii3 o.',ine:2*tk-A01.4.--:

J• itp -44 • 21-i':' '' ,2.. ,• „-• 7,-_v:,,L-:;i-4A.4.:-[YAfri:arrgliii•-ki* .esr ,
Gage= in ti-iet4ii.lo-1the 'ollTo%it6 'd 6iirnitt,' gl'yes' ler sex. theilotti6iiig-- INi,hiti:r- ..,, , -.. i . - .i•, I \ - - t,r, ---- ',-..., 71..,... j1,-

'l`tso ytints ago_ I madelajouhley tit, -N-iiitigt4, '
land,.accOmpauted-by rny'. bultiaid and also my:4zttierrii laN,r;an old,man of Coat* score yeari:* 'I have
oftea•seeAf Olaf -ri&al Old' nian idler his iicatidistaue-
-r, ii i*Ontail Of halli otl6# 41!an half -litl age,raildseen!bei- tieee4it it, as f_ It lyere a right,-litbout
(welt, `a'iiii.ingaotiiCe'dt his greyhairs, oitlie;:kight
of-Yars that' outikted hini to her Itiridriess, 'lnd at:
ter ntion. _kflonliTand,o,ifly Once,. a lady, or queenlygr/ace;ttnd.beality;sprang- !Mut ber ,. seat ri34;el 97tered andi_iirith•a voice thi-ViNi_tvoixsicat,4Cteryfohe..,,Atid,f,Trithei,litPe'rrlda arm Chair."

, ':-. 1:0-siiipy .lierf, sprang.td, Meet lie4-'m lief. itngel-goodtte - 1-'4;-:.
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-"THE. WILL•OF THE PiEOPLE' IS THE LEGITIMATE SOURCE, IAND THE HAPPINES Oi THE PEOPLE TUE TIWE ENb pp poyER,.

MONTROSE; PENN'Ai3,THURSDAV-, JULY 4, 1850-:

by what she has on. Ideelare,, Matildat„if she is
not carrying a parcel 1 Look. Teal it7ParpC/,'Nfra.
Jones, and net a rop of. niusiC:eir paper of, pins,
either. - Mneli• more Ilk* yards of table-linen or
flannel, from its size and shape!'

The female pert,of the,conclave on the piaz,za,of
No. '2O were 'striick dumb 4 There was no appeal
froth. so visible a fitet.! Mrs. Howland, the great
lady of --,--;—!Squitte,'•isho need not set foot on
the pavement except to cross it to her carriage;
Irluilukcl Fermata enottgllqor a. small hotel, ,andwas acknowledged to be `a "the"' inner-
'most".'-Mrs. Howland was actually walking when
She could as lido, and earryinga„ brown paper
pareel 1

Mrs-Hopkins looked at Mrs Junes as if for ex-
planation of thik singular 'phenomenon. Her has-
band's air Of triumph was most provokingly felt by
all ofthorn...No Otte 'had eterliesitated to acknoivi-
edge elle superiority of Mrs. Howland. Mrs.Junes
would hate given half their income to be invited
to cite of bet parties; aml because she could not
get,:itinnicd 'herself by sneering at those who'6idi
She had,-however, laid assiduous court to Mr. New-
bold, the,only_gentleznan in the house who visited
Mrs. Howland, and dispenSed to her friends innu-
merable bits of giy...sip--whieli he had accidentally
'furnished her with--.-as fresh from 'her Men expe-
rience and observation. Miss &filth was most en-
thusiastic in her admiration of'their neighbor's
household, from the baby tossed up and down, be-
fore the nurser-." windows, to the 'servant lad, who
did not-wear alive:ry. This last, Miss Smith con-
sidered a teat want of taste. .

Mrs. Hopkins shared in thegeneral " hero-wor-ship,"lhd modeled 'her dress upon the I"iiiwlitndpattern. Thus accounts, in some, measure,, f6r the
exceeditig,ly geed taste usually Visible in her toilet
--though, to do the little lady justice, she'was not
wanting in this particular. On the contritry, the
great lady's dress was the only . thing which Mrs.
Jones and sister did not 'approve of. Th*y foot--care to show ibis by the deep flounce, film feath-
ers, and glittering silks in which they were arrayed.

And now, Mrs. Howland, whom they all quoted,
had actually been seen to enter her elegant man-
sion tarrying a bundle!

Mr..Newbeld had hither listened to thei discuss-
ion in silence, partly because it amused him, Mut
partly that he Was 'a reserved gentlemanly man:
who did not choose to intrude his opinion ; but
now he came forward, and declared that if, was by
no means a solitary instance. Howland often

• walked down town wlthout. her Miriam-, ' and re-
turned bringing her own purchases, icyl4n they,

foe large. " I remember meeting her
m'yself, one inormeg„ (Mr. Hopkins gave him a
grateful look as he proceeded,) near the corner of
Bleeker Street, and offering to Odra package from
her. " No," said she. "I,woulci not trust it even
to you. It's a shade fur Mr. Howland's study
lamp ; and, ifyou Were to break it,l have 'no time
to go back, for anuther.7 I-a ,kcd her why She had
not ordered it sent home. “.'Shopboys might be as
careless -as :some oiler people; was tier ati.,wer—-
" and, besides, toes hove enough to do.runitirce, for
people Who are too grand towait on themselves.—
One of these persons amused me very much. this,
morning Avhile I was selecting this shade. She
purchased a shilling china figure, a s cry common
affair, and small as you !nay suppose ;• then, with

most matter-of coursish air, asked to have it
sent home a mile or so !" , tut actual TaCt, tho'
you may think it improbable ; so you need not
smile, Mrs. Jones."

Alas! the troubled smile expressed anything
rather than a doubt of Mrs. Hocyland's veracity
she was well aware of the truth. She knew that`the-very chian figure in queston ornamented tr,
play-house of her Deice Amanda Jones, end thltt
it was none other than herself who had ministered
to the amusement of their -exclusive iteighipz,—
How could she be- expected to know who thatman in a (1043 Highland Shawl and plain straw
bonnet wos, .4tar.d.ing with her back fo them ton !
She wondered if Mr, Newbold Itnew all the while
that it Was her, and had told the story purposely.
But no ; °neigh-cm:CI at that quiet, serene face pot
such an idea to rest. For all that, Mrs. Jones grew
desidedly uncomfortable.

"For inv pert," added 'Mr. Newbold, "1 anti deci-
dedly of the opinion that Mr. Hopkins has express-
ed, and Mrs, Howland carries constantly into prac-
tice. No real lady should be above Harkin, herself
in this world, where there is 5.0 much for all to do.3lrs. !lowland would not keep half the establishmen; sire has, but to please beelnishand, who is
somewhat fond of ostentatitin. I hare often heard
her say that, if it does no other harm, it is setting
a bad example to those whose incomes will not af-ford it,and who nevertholess rush into the same ex-
penditure. Vairying a bundle may be considered
of very little importance in itself; .but it is an ex-
maple of helplessness to which some of our ladies
see fit toreduce themselves, for thesake of appear-
ing able to afford. anything. When a parcel is nut
so larg'e as to inconvenience one, I should think it
would be preferable to bring it one's self, and thus
be secure against mistakes and delay's."

Here the convesation was interrupted by thear-
rival ofMrs. Hopkins's purchase from Stewart's.
The little wife blushed as it was }landed to her,
neatly tied up in fine wrapping-papir, wild no lar-
ger than a small. volume. .Mr. Newbold. smiled
good naturedly, begged -pardrin of the ladies forhaying given them.such a formidable improinpte
lecture, and 'Walked away.

"Bah! whata pity lie hadn't been a clergyman'.!
said Mr. Thompson, cotemptuotisly, He could' notbear td see Mrs. Smith looking so "cut &Art? as she
did for arbinstant, itrid."pshawed"at Nr. Newbold,
as theanise of her discomposure.

,Mrs. Hopkins and her husband went tbtheir own,room to inspect the handkerchiefs; but "when there
she did riot se..iin inclined to display them. Ole"fuisedr4wrOt the string some time as she stoodwith her tackle-her husband at the window.
HOpkins crime forward and offered his services.
What wasildeiurprise to find tears slowly falling
frorniter beautiful brown -eyes! No wonderthat'
she could not see to untie the knot.

"Ah,Arthur," said she, "'bow; •very•foolieb yen
must.think meI Indeed, Indeed, I never tbqught,
about it at all befori.-• '

. „Her husband pressed the'icibilling little wife to his
,heart. "I know it you are 'only thoughtlesa my

love. .Do tely upon your own good sen4e for the
future, and not be lea by these silly women."

• So the lady.Was conaTorted: and everas she used
those cambric handkerchiefs, the ,lesson of their
purchase was brought•to her Mind. ' The kery,next
day, she bought seine cravats'fcir her husband;
brought. them home triumphantly, and hemmed
them too. .'llissiginith, who had an elegant gold
thimble which ,she never Used, thought

, this very
like being"governed by ono's Own, huaband, and
resolied` more heartily than ever that she Mould
never be,giiilty.itif like submission. The Jones Esc-
tkp seathemb moteminute parcels than event.•
ri-it may not bo.inultoestinglo ashl-that
.1114kins nltimatelyinvited ,tri Airs gowland's
parties, ho* the acquainfAuce was !ironed.

44/611k4 iti ''The _ kww re kna pure-ase at thetameebaritbr fuse sprit*, mornin Mrs - 91Ovriand
hild'ecomPreoo hers and ?ilia -attiaeted =from
thikauknirefrbp, wae.r.44014;hyt boring I" -yeti-
eveatirotte,ail,"Thauh.you, bat prefer:takingit

,with rue!' &uprise?' to heir a /404'0. the *ire/

of sendinghorne it somewhatctunbrries packagefroinone elegantly dressed £ll3ollr little friend, Mrs How-land nOticerf.timt they took the same direction Onleaving the shop. She saw Mrs'. Boptitis ascendthe steps of No. 20. That evening she askedNewbold who her pretty neighbor was. .To.-her
turinseinent,a history.of the discussion we have„rv,,ebrded, arid its consequences • was related to."She luall tiltenit'fiule3! to Mrs. Hopkins, and thisWas con4rrticd by Mr. Newbold's‘warm encomiums.He had like trher better from the -.very day ofStew-Art's parcel. Not long after, the . Ladies met at.tiparty. The surprise and delight of Mrs. nOpkiiis
can scarcely be expressed When fhb great lady of
-7-.---Stiurtre oot only asked an intfoduction, but
'conversed along time.with her.

A few days after, Mrs. llowland's card - wa.; sent.
up to Mrs. Arthur Hopkins. She could hardly. he-:lieve her own'eyes; neither could Mrs. JOrifis,wlici
had stopped the. servant Upon the stairsto see who'
the 'visitor, wash

Afterwards,' when the story 'came
llopk:ra was often at Mrs Howland's now--2.1r.5. •
Jones dried- her thin lips very contemptuously ;
but. for all that, she would have Made any 4acri-fice ttt's-tand in her place. Misse•Sruilli (now Mrs,
Thompson) was o&scr•Ved 'forsome time to frequent.;
ly pass Mrs. Howland's house with most tedenta;.•
tiotA bundles ; but as it did no good, (the lady nev-
er seeming to be aware:of encc of Mrs
T.,) she gave it up, and joined-with her sister in
sneers End invendoes. at ••toadiesu'and "humble fol-
lowers."

We d;cl commence with a moral in view, not- ,
withstanding our devious course ; and if yott can
discover it, dear ladies, through its stenewlint fan-
titstie drapery, why, then—particularly if you act
upon, it— .

•

"I have not wasted all my time,
But said a.word in season."

Lilts of Ilealth.
Curtnavt should be taught to use the left had

as well as the right, -

Cedric bread is iuticls better for children than
fine.

Children should not- bn allowed to eat sweet-
meat, and candy. -

Childreshould sleep in separate beds, find
should not `weer

Children under seven years of age should not be
confined over six or„„lseven hours in the house—and
that time should beibroiten by frequent recesses.

Children and young people mustbe madeickhol4their heads up and shoulders baailc
sitting., or walltinT. 'The best beds Or childien are,
of hair and cotton. . -

From one pound and a half of solid food k s-uf
ficient fora person in the ordinary vocation of bu-

Peron in sedentary employment:,, Fh, old
drop one third of their food, and they will e,cape,
dyspepLvia.

1-011112: perfsork should walk at least two hours ,tt'
day in the 0i..-cn air.Young ladies ;hould be prevented from hanlt.e•-

the chest. We have known three cases of in-
panity: terminating in death, 'whit!' begun in this:
practite.

Every person. great wad small, should wash all
aver in cold water evert' morning.

Reading alotal is conauCire to•health.
The be 4 remedy for eyes weakened by night

use, is a fine stream of cold water frequently ap-
plied to theln.—London Lancer.

-Ex-rot-N-rmal Tnr ScOtelunan called ttt
the house of inwer Fletcher. of Vermont to commit,.
that legal gentleman professionally. Is the Squeer
at home ?" he inquired of the lawyer's lady, who
opened the doer at his starnons. was answer-
ed rogttively.

Uizappointment was now added to the trials. 4..31'
Scotia's ben, but after a few moments considera-
tion a new)bought relieved him. •

-.3febby yedrseir can gie me the neee:sary in-formation as Well as the Squeer—seein' ye'r'e hip
wife." , .

, .

The kind lady 'readily promised to do so if on
learning tlip.uattire of his difficulty, f.he found- it in
per polver,'q .nd the other proceeded to stafe his
eit4e follows

4:Spose you was an (]d white mare, and I should
borrow ye to gang to -mill with a

than
on ver back

nn' we shouldget farther than Sair nifilti
all at woonce ve shoidd tail': up, nn' rear ttp, • arilpitch up. and break yer dearnsst auld-neck, Who'd
pay for ye P not I..dearn me if I

-The bitty smilingly told him, as heipasted =lie sentence upon the case, adl,liaollciulr.A.
he entirely superfluous.

" Y."—A Btpry to told eranfittitiorieiriwho was provokinglyannoyed,*jdielti,tACidierci.,eor his profession. by the Or a 'fellow,whose sole O*A-seemed ofl
the buyers, rather than hinisel6dlitijkl-i-Atien,gthi,.
enraged beyond .endurance, the 6 .'414,6i:the ivory!
heafled Inn:rimer, loaf:Mg, round iherrOoni, forajAampion.t,o avenge his wrongs, ftzqd7iiS eyes uO- .;on t biped of huge dimension', a iniy'nianarCh*
strenztli and cried but :1

." Marlow, what shag Igire you to put that fel-1loit parr
„

.
I take One five that+ lin"

"Done. Done you shall have ' "-•

Assuming, the ferocious, knittinghiehrowe,spiMiiiiting his nostrils like.a lion's'and Flitting on thewolf
all Over his slinolders; old Magi*: lOnde.to the rgz:
gressor, and ilielerrified'wretah•hv'the eel;
lar, said to him in a whistler that watt .heard an
over the roods—

"My good &in,you go nut wit nle; I gib yOq
half de,mone.v!"4 Polk! dcne !" !aid the: NM*.

Huriah burfah I" Shouted the audience. Theauctioneer had the good, sense to join in the. laugh
and coolly forked out the k.

AN ORDINAttIi LICENsE.—A neat little girl, iiii-parently -about`ninetten, says tlie, Frederick Her-
ald-, a fbw days.age entered the Clerk'soffice,a
removing her bonnet, enquired if Dr,.Bradly. Taylor
was in. The Doctor, who was present, proMptlY
and politely respoticleil in the affirintitive.

Are you, flays the lady., the gentletriaii-we tihi td
have for Governor, -

•
- •

Why, madame, says the _ doctor „ ;with modestconfusion, there has been someconversation,that
subject. ' •

:Then- you are the verjtgentleman Iwant. Hate
you ally Lieettio_ to diop w:of. ;

ya,,madati;.Villl yeti baver,a ictolieffi. or an or,
dinar!"License. I

Atyoiensikiy ;:701 briiii'ping to
.triariv a little •Dutelananl,- • '

.A.-"Fssates,sess: 31.1Sraau.,--"lee are.' ; not fiud
of 'children', raleitiiiti believe !".retharke.if oar
13etstey to a fitsliionithliihidizthe other d4y: alto
—aoClshetythey are smitllv-tbe brat are 46. ?wick
trouble; but-ill had ortefrgra,siYs tcheiglat -years
o thinki should . lika. fcry, "Well,
that's the fer:all•the-iiorld that 44f4ioilahleniecie pled to,talk:Poorlthing t oni-eceSition
thetehibra nurse*eat into thecountrftlit weeki
blen thebaby was bat a year.old;,..ancLw,oubl -y,ou

e ys.,it,she mever andriwed.OpehildenicP449nig.
alt a trriro.:,,d4y -Or night,Jsicause:SA tem • afraidplt itsl elotoi-on ;ittalit: -

' if

MIMI
Giieys:ratay's Boon

sips a 'GENTILITY.
I -A 1-sitiiaing--rkoirait • Skeqh.

Dinner was over In the fashionable boarding-
-house'cif .Mrs'FPickup: The company • lately.occu-
pied the discussion of a very small.cocoa-nutpudding, sundry blame-mango and theusual allow-
ance of almonds and raisins,- folded their twpectiVe
hpins'iltid 'rose froth the table. •r I wish 'purchaies :would come,"-said the
prelty•bride ifrs...llepkins; as she leaned. over her
fluiramnd'slehaiL Slie.had followed the, gentlemen
tolthe buck*piazza,*ere they were lolling on cane-

, bottomed chairs and puffing at costly BILVIIIIRS:---
Young Mr. ThoMpsonlusuallykept them in cigars;
he had-a brother inthe•WeSt,lndia trade, who sup-
plied_him plentifully. "Thompsonwas such agood
felloW r' said his friends. As, tgerierbus as a
prince! They nefer minded accepting favor (torn
'Thompson; he alwriya seemed so grateful tovou for
Onghim.", A reputation for amiability 'Cost the
unfortunate. youth several hundred dollars annually
—but every One must:hive some, hobby, the keep-
ing of which proves expensive.

°I wish Stewartsent out things , rlier," contin-
, dim! Ildpkins; "1 so 'want to • you some
loves of cambric handkerchiefsl -ed there
this morning."

" You extraviigent little wonum returned her
litAand,laughingly ; "you'll ruin me yet. 'What
else did you throw away money on this morning II"

Why, nothing 'but some gloves. White gloves
soil so easily, I was reduced toone pair."

Then why did.y9ii not bring therh 'bathe your-
self, and be "Cine ivithit, if you wanted them ‘,so
nitichl" S '

4 Bring a bundle through Broadway l" and alts.
Hopkins clasped herdelicatewhite hands, and gave
an appealing look, as much as to say-4 Can 1 be-
liev,"emy own senses Can it be possible the men
is in hiss right mindr

Mrs. Jones, who also had tt htisband to look ttf-
,toi betkorted 'hersister, Miss Smith, to follow them.
Thompson was suspected of having. a secret at-
tachment to This young Lady, and she had bea'cly
in to 'get where be was again: Miss Smith dune
tripping gracefully- forward ; and,-"noticirig Mr.
Hopkins look of eiweateirmlidn, hurriedly asked
" What bad happened." . .

4 I inquired why Matildadid not bring home her
purchases from SteWart's this morning—a package
alniost the size. of e. small book She seems to be
surprised eh," replied Mr. Hopkins.

. 143ntwho ever heard such a thing!"
Who,indeed echoed Mrs. .Jories. who had

once been a milliner's girl, and many a time had
carried ban'dboses through the Bowery. Mr. Jones
remembered the time well. He was then head
clerk in a large grocery store. 'and was attracted

her'pretty face as,sbe pasitetl daily. to her work.
He married her, ant they had i.rospered. He'was
re w in an excellent tar.:(t.;.4.lc business en the.
Wharves, and they !learned in—Square, the
other side of the city fronr their earlier associations'.
lins.'Janes would have fainted at a discovery of
what she had !Te .. but. fortunately. the Bowery
w.t, too remote .&-ern

reach so far ; and he bluk excellent care that -the
riNces which owe, knew her" should be blessed
with her presence as seldota es possiiiie.

"The idea," said Miss Smith, "of any LADY
briligin,g home her shepping :"

" What else have store bees to do?" responded
Jones."

• - But such a small package !" remonstrated .Mr.

1-- Done upin brown paper, I :dare say," contin-
uo' 3lrs. J ones. it Teti t the size we" lock at so
tiiuC L"

"No. certainly not," said her sister.
Arthrir"--:4 Mrs. Hopkins rtes very fond

'Of her buil:ind's first name)—"now, Arthur, you
want tour wife to demean herself by car-

rying a 'bundle'through the streets, like any—mill-
inerl's girl r

MM. :ones winced. Mrs. H4kins put her hitnS
oh her husband's shoulder and looked appealingly
into his face, with her large, brotni beautiful eyes.
What with human feelings could resist. such a

kink!
I" I still ptofEst. my dear Matilda, that I do not

gin the slightest otection to your doing so." an-
s*ered her hu.-band. sturdily.- "In fact, if I am
nit very much mistaken, I met you. not lour than
Tedeillar, near 'the Art Union, with a package in
sour hand."

,!"-Dlii that was-music. One can-bring home mu-
sk, yiSu know:

" Yea," said Miss Smith ; "a roll of music looks
so pertectly go-dat.. It announces that von can
not only play, hint also afford to get all the novel-
ties as they appear."
: • -, Ali r ejaculated Mr. Thompson.

MissSinith tv4 die vocalistof No.420—Square.
She had all the new music, it is true ; but it Iva,

usually "bid fur iby Thompson, or his frienJ and .
i.oom-truite, Mr. Cross. So sure asthey joined Miss
Smithon Broadiay, she happened toremember an
errand at Firth /ft Hall's, or oacques & Brother's
music stkloon.. Cif course the gallautiv of Mess -Ts.prows ltd Thomson would not allow the lady to
pay rot tte trifled), tirt%ularly as it was so often
discov'eVed that she had forgotten her purse(-44 how

Thecare) ' of herrj when- the selections were. relied
up. thanker them with sweetest smile ; she
playe every btu.: of it for them in her peculiar
style. .Thonapsim declared iti cbtlficlence to Cross,
that •Sahorde idid Trani Were Jiothing to Miss
Smith,so far as execution was concerned.

- These gentlemen also telt in duty bound that
4iiso Smith' should visit the opera, as often as the
'. longed to bear Benedetti again," or Laborde, po'sthat. she had returned from Philadelphia. Mrs.Jones must, of course, be a.sked 'to chaperon her
sitter, and was so very good'as never to disappoint
them' by having other engagements ; while blr.Jcses,nicellent fellow I stayed ,at home and sot.
aced h' if with, a few fine cigars (Thompson's
cigars) and a glass of brandy and water. Cross
had the best brandy his fellow boarders had 'ever
tasted:' Be got it at wholesale-prices from his
cousirkbf•the Bins of_Sclitoder*Go,importeri.

But toretnra ttritie back piazzatontrciversy.--
Jars. likopkins, upheld,by Mrs.,, Jones andMiss
Smithl maintained' her, ground. stoutly; "'What
was te.distingnish them from any vulgar peoplefrom—the Bostry,'She was goingto saysbut shd
bad objections beatknown to herielf to alluding to
that liiirt„, gif tiongity yhen it contd. be avoided, soho itutipileil "Greenwich Street: tobe asfarfromthedangeriinsiiecitet as pliesible. lg'6,'bui.idleil werenot to' be carriedky owe ithwitrere;notliobamcd

hoito give their address toga fashionable ' ..p.boy,-".OtherWiikcad of.two tills, -that:which mightLiconsidered least was to be,ubosien- . • .'-?- '•'
' .
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